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Adult males of two different macaque species from the s鉱neprimate commu凶ty(Phu 
Khieo Wildlife Sanc加ary，百lailand)were observed performing a白usfi訂 undocumented
and complex form of display behavior resulting in partially dismantling of a dead tree. It 
involved s凶pp泊gof large portions of bark and bre北ingof branches. Both components 
were very noisy and thus possibly served in inter-group communication of a solitary 
pigtailed macaque but were also employed by佃 Assamesemacaque surrounded by group 
members. 

In monkeys， display behavior has most often been observed泊出.egenera Macaca 
and Papio (MODAHL & EATON， 1977; MEHLMAN， 1996)叩 dseems to occur much more 
frequently in males血anin females (WOL阻， 1981). In most cases the episode is brief， 

composed of stereotypic behavior such as sh紘ingor kicking of a substrate and rapidly 
tossing or swinging the body. In spite of early reports for macaques (IMANIS聞， 1957; 
ALTMANN， 1962; BE剛 S百削， 1967)出.ebehavior has rarely been quantified (MODAHL & 
EATON， 1977; WOL回， 1981;ME阻.MAN，1996). It may occur in various contexts and can 
be induced by different stimuli.τ'he context seems difficult to discem in Japanese macaques 
(MODAl乱&EATON， 1977). In Barbary macaques it mainly occurs泊 intra-groupcontexts 
and locatiohal signaling has been suggested as釦 additionalfunction imply泊gthat males 
advertise出eirlocation or direction of travel (MEHLMAN， 1996). Here we describe a new 
male display behavior observed in two macaque species白紙 mightfunction in泊ter・as
well as intra-group communication. 

百lestudy site (16D27'N， 101・38'E)is located in Phu Khieo Wildlife Sanctuary， Nor由east
百.ailand，at 600-800 m a.s.l.百levegetation mainly consists of hill evergreen. forest 
(54.0%)，合yevergreen forest (20.5%)， and合ydipterocarp or mixed pine-dipterocarp 
forest (16.9%; BORRIES EJ AL.， 2002). A trail system was established based on exis出19
animal paths. Since October 2000 these trails were walked in search of monkeys. Conf1rmed 
primate species are slow loris (Nycticebus coucang)， Phayre's leafmonkey (Trachypithecus 
phayrei)， Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis)， pig-tailed macaque (M. nemestrina)， 
rhesus macaque (M. mulatta)， s旬mp-tailedmacaque (M. arctoides)， and white-handed 
gibbon (Hylobates lar). A detailed description of the observations follows. 

First event.-On Dec. 11，2002 at 0720 h Mr. Araya Yamee佃 dC.B. heard sounds 
from about 25 m above the ground. They approached to see an adult male pig-tailed 
macaque in a dead， standing tree tearing off bark with his hands and mouth， producing loud 
ripping sounds. Large pieces fell to the ground. The male's movements also caused large 
branches to break (each several meters long) although it was not clear， how they were 
actually detached.τ'hereafter the male， who still appeared agitated， moved about泊由e
dead tree for 4 minutes without causing additional pieces to fall before leav泊g.Tree 
dismantling made loud sounds and the whole sequence lasted for 15 minutes.百letree 
trunk remained standing with several branches sti1l attached. During the whole event白e
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male was not observed to chew on or to swallow any of the pieces it had broken off. For 
more血組組 hourpri町 to也.efrrst sounds we had been moving very quietly through the 
forest within earshot of the dead tree. There were no signs of primates， thus it is assumed 
白紙 therewere no other macaques within about 500 m. However， 3.5 h later and about 1 
km north of the dead tree we encountered a group of pig-tailed macaques moving northeast. 
During the past few days， pig-tailed macaques had regularly been encountered in this紅白.

Second event.-A simil紅 incidencew酪 observedon August 24，2002 (G. Preece and 
A. Pitts， pers. commふItinvolved an adult male Assamese macaque which s凶ppedbig 
chunks of bark仕oma dead， upright tree using hands and teeth. He too did not chew or 
swallow阻 Yof the pieces. Prior to these observations， there was a lot of noisy activity 
wi白血白e紅白swith branches falling to the ground and loud vocalizations.官lebark 
S佐ipp泊gsequence lasted for 4 to 6 minutes until the observers were detected. In contrast 
to the frrst event，血issequence took place wi血泊出egroup. There were several Assamese 
macaques within sight and clearly within earshot. However， due to the wildness of出e
group， the observers凶edto stay hidden so that only few behavioral details could be 
witnessed and the reaction of the surrounding group members remained unclear. 

These two events of tree dismantling釘emost likely not p釘tof feeding or foraging 
behavior because no pieces were chewed or swallowed. Both events were泊deedvery 
noisy. It is therefore likely白紙 theyfunctioned as displays. However， display behaviors 
reported for macaques (MODAHL & EATON， 1977; MEHLMAN， 1996) have usually been of 
short duration and performed in a stereotypic fashion (MODAHL & EATON， 1977). In 
con佐'ast，住'eedismantling seems to last much longer and to be less stereotypic. To the best 
of our knowledge ripping of bark or tossing of branches has not been described. Only 
branch breaking is reported for Barbary macaques (MEHLMAN， 1996). Our observations， 
血us，add a complex behavioral sequence to the catalogue of macaque display behavior. 

Tree dismantling is loud and most likely c佃 beheard合omfar; it could， therefore， be 
used in inter-group communication.百lebehavior of出esolitary pigtail male supports血is
idea although we do not know how far the pigtail group was at出.etime of the display and 
whether he was aw釘'eof its presence.百leAssamese male performed血etree dismantling 
surrounded by group members so白紙 thedisplay might have served in intra-group 
communication. In釘'a-as well as inter-group communication is in accord佃 cewith the 
location advertisement function proposed for displays by MEf江MAN(1996). Furthermore， 
because the behavior does not seem to occぽ泊othermacaque populations， tree dismantling 
couldpot印刷lybe a local回 .dition(VAN SCHAIKET AL.， 2003). Fu巾 erresearch is requ出 d
to加 alyzethe function and spread of thls behavior. 
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